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I{ilTER. DOtIESftC WNIER. IUPRO\TEUE$f DISTRICT
MRD G'DreTBS ttIEEfIIiG

Ihrcdcen 3, 1994

1€It to order-Chairman Teskey called the meeting to order aE 7209 PM.

z-Roll calt of Tb'ar&Mernbers present h,ere Bert Teskey, Walt Dj-skin, Duane

Ilines, Gary Sandy and Gene Miller.

3-agryoral of mirurtes frm Oct*er 6, 1994-Wa1t made a motion to aeept the
minutes as presented. Duane seconded and it passed.

+Wnespmdene-There was a letter frorn Ralph Holden about getting water
provided to his property across frcm Oak Hills. Jan and Bert met with Paul
Orme at Cortes Junction. Mr. Or:rne provided them wittt an agreement from
Tinothy Bray president of Southwest Cormunity Resources conceming the sale
of CAP water rights. Mr. Brayrs agreeflent is for 1 year but is not exclusive.
The District can still sale their al]ocatlon to other sources.

5-Rm(RlS-a-ltlanager-Arcounts Receivable are $600, Gallons Pumfd down 169,400,
Demancl is down 6.09. fncone is dovrn, Labor is down, Total- Other P&E Dcpenses
is up due to truck repair, fbtal Office D<pense is down, Total Operating
Elpenses are down and Net Profit is down $118.85. The Check Register was
reviewed. Jan erplained the Petty Cash, stating what it goes for. Mr. &

Mrs. Fauhn requested their deposit back. They were at ttre Oct. meeting
requesting a line extension. The signs are on the truck. Have not received
the deed for the Oak Hil1s well frqn Jim Bror,,rr as yet. l4r. Brown says i-t
is forthcoming. There were several turnoffs due to non-6nynent. FEMA is
now all pa.id up. There is a CAP payment of $5158 due this nrcnth. iias been
in touch with Paul Orme about the sal-e of CAP. He feels confident that the
District will be able to sell through an E:gi-neering Co. such as Southwest
Comnun:ity Resources. Jan sent lrtrs. nhea a letter in reply to her letter
of last month concerning the regulatory fee. @ne made a nrcti-on to aeept
the Chart of Accounts and Bal-ance Sheets. Walt seconded and it passed.

@ worked 140 hours and drove 935 miles this ircnth. The truck
broke down and cost $166 to retrnir. Tal-ked to l,lrs. Rhea and she was upset



about the state asking $900 to cross State Land. Welding is done at the
Oak Hil-Is well and tlre power is cut off to it. ILas had a lot of llue Staking
this nronttr due to the County working. There was repair
Poland Tank. The Fire Departn€nt will reimburse the Di
thej-r part. He wil-l- retest for his certification.

64D BIXSINES;S-aJin Brown: ttp date an &k HiIls-He is sti1l waiting for
County to atrprove his plans. Still has to do ttre pressure and bacteria test
on the 1ines. He is going wittr Presott Pump for hls booster pwps. Wanted

to knos if the fence crculd be npved to accsnnodate the booster purp at the
Icwer Goodrrsin tank. IUr. Albins assured hirn it could be. He also wanted

infornration concerning the regrulations and costs for his buyer package.

b-Sr6rj-se nryirerirg ref: Garrt-Steve Wellington introduced Paul Hurch office
rnanErger of the Mesa office. They took a trip with F"rank around the system

to see vrtrat ttrey would be r^nrking wittr. They passed out a Project Estjmate
and it was dissussed. This included an update of the entire system. They

had failed to put in the curent l-oan to Mr. Albins for ttre purchase of the
system. This will be corzected. There was a long guestion and ansv,er

session. Diseussion was held concerning how they came to this cost along
with the need to do the vfrole systent. They said that the District gualifies
for ttre 75/25 grant-loan and the best plan rlould be to go atread wittt just
one application. Fbrttrer discussion was held. Dan Riggs frqn Farm and Hcrne

will come and talk to the Board.

c-Pi1ntine re.loetim dl lfrd^y 69-There have been no nehT developrents. The

State will redesigrn the cut by the srxrkestack to avoid or:r line. Dave Albins
vould lijce sofl€ clean up dore on his property in ercchange for the R/W such
as ctranging ttre power frcrn his po1e. ADOI says the construction will statt
i-n June.
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7-NE$ EIISINESS-a-mW to c*tarF fc dilagp of Di.sErict. pryertlf-There have

been sone darnage to meter boxes ard locks. Jan r^aould l-ike to l<rrow hovr to
hand"le the charges on this problern. Discussion was held. WaIt made a nption
to attach charges to tkre bill and if not pa.id discrmtinue senrice and bring
charges. @ne seconded and it pa.ssed. The bill has not been paid by the

326.71



person who danaged the po\,rer box at the Gate Well last Ctrrisbnas.

b-blic1r fc testi4g rreg reIls-l,Ir. Meredith tested the original wel-1 on hls
property. Three other wel-Is tested in under wtr,at was o<pected. He should
test according to the 100 year adeguacy test. The board will set policy
on how long to test the wells. Jan and Rita will vrrcrk on recqrmendations
to bring to board.

c-Ehrgenoy PlarpSqne of ttre wel1s are not registered with ADEQ. Frank was
crencerned as how to proceed. The aounty has a plan for disasters. He will
check with them. A discussion was he1d. He will r,,rork on it.

e-negulaticr for povidi4g mtcr to a reighbc-llr. Albins said ttrat it was
illegal. He also said that it usually does not last and to overlook it.
The board decided to atrproach it as it ccnres up.

+Title search qr bells at Chiuey Rardr-l{r. Albins infonned the board that
there hTas a recorded agreenrent between the District arxl the ohrner for use
of the wells. He also sald that Chinrrey Ranch is in violation of aga:eement
in suplying their or,rm water.

f-Prrdtase of oryrter-Bi[ Dun]ram can get a 486 oanputer for $1500. Jan
will select a nrodel and bring it to the board for atrprovaI.

&Ol,tEltXS-a-PubllcJim Brown asked for a decision on the Holden property.
Walt made a nrrtion to accept them into the system for $4000 sourcing fee.
Gene seconded and it passed. !Irs. Light has For Sale sigrn on her property.

b-Ber4-The new board will not be seated until Janr:ary.

Duane made qxrtion to adjourn. Walt seconded and it passed.


